
Miller O Rrionds. Miller Ô Rhonds.

eneo
aists for

There's lots of small manufacturera in Xcw York that sell to tlio
.larger stores of that city in the early part o*' the season n'ncl get full
prices for all they can make, up to a certain time,

When tho big stored get nil they want, tho Ilttlo manttfaoturor is elmienough to »Oil what ho has left over, of tho samo goods for almost any¬thing tlmr. he cm get.
VVc bought all the clolh une of these waist-makers liad., and the

waists were made up exactly as we ordered ihcm, material and finish
being the same as ihe maker had used for his high-priced garmentstwo months ago.

Box pleated front and hack, With «ach pleat Hnishod with small buttons
or ? Gibson front und pleat, plonted backs, stork collar rind lie, trimmed inBelt-colored material find largo f. butions, Thesu walute aro uullncd andof GENUINE French flannel. ,

Flannelette Wrappers,
79c and $1.00,

They Arc S1.25 and SJ.Ó9 Vnttice,

For weather like, we've had the
! toast conplc of clays there's noth¬
ing more comfortable for a house
garment than a Flannelette Wrap¬
per.
Good ones here, priced much

¡fcelow the ordinary.
79c. and $r.oo for Wrappers

that we sold early in the winter
for $1.25 and $1.69,

Nicely made, cut a good width,
^bodies well lined, and the skirt
jjnadc with a deep flounce.

These Good Blankets
Have Been Reduced in Price.
AV'hcn January is passing out

our Blanket prices begin to de¬
scend.
Always moderate, even in the

early season, the reductions now
mean great savings.

Fine California Tilnnlrls, for In-
Btnnce. that were t"n dollars ft .pair,wo offer now nt $K.OO, Xlcely boundln silk, 12-4 size, nnd rnch pair put
up In a pretty box.

$6.B0 Fin« Wool Blankets now
Ç3.00. Gocd 3l:o, 12-4.
;|X0 will the prlcn of nn All-Wool

Filled White. Blanket, 11-4 size.They're now $3.78. Good silk bind¬
ing.
Itcd Elnnkete, all-wool and KM

eizn, $3.?ß per pair..

5 Pounds of Java Coffee for 88c.
It'B anothor offering of broken-crain Coffe*.
Our twelve-and-a-half-cont Coffee wn.i GOOD, very good for the

prlco, but this is better. Inasmuch as It's selected from tho
broken grains of our higher-priced Coffeea only.
Put up ln ¿-pound cam for RMc per can. There's a protty piotare

Bivon with caih can. Th!oa pictures aro of Rood rizo, easel back
and very artistic. Not trashy, but well, worth having.
With each 5-pound can of !>e Cofteo or 1 pound of '¿Sa Coffe« tts

ob=o (iiv-.i .v<iu J library coupons, Four coupons with n ¡pound of
the 33c Coffee aMl two coupons with the 21o Coffee. 10O of thoso
coupons entitles you to n. year's subscription free to any one o'tho 10? monthly magazines.

WAS ROBBED ON A
CROWDED STREET

.-Very Unpleasant Experience
Reported by a Younn

Man,
High way robbery on Broad Street in

the full niare of lectrio light end in the
full view of a passing throng Is rnther
a remarkable proceeding, but it Is said to
havti happened. The ease Is one of sev¬
eral deys ago, but It has Just como to

Jlght, and It Is Interesting as one abätVact
proposition without reference to time. ,.·
Some rights since Mr. Binns, a young

man employed .nt the Model Stcain Laun¬
dry on Twenty-flfth Street, visited the
¡Bijou Theatre with a friend or two. In
one pocket ·?? his vest he had three }5
bills, in another there there was1 some
small change and a dollar bill. Between
acts. Mr Binns, with his friend.!, left the
playhouse and went to refresh himself
at one of tho saloons nearby. Then he
came out and started back.
The hour was somewhere about 3:30

o'clock. Mr. Binns, according to a report
given by him to a private detective here.
suddenly felt himself struok beside the
head and then ho lapsed Into Insensl-
blllty. The friends ho was with pulled
lilm up. and got him on ills teet again.

! Tho most serious Injury sustained by Mr.
Binns was the loss ot the throe Vs neat-
ly turned away In his vest. They dlsap-

j peared mysteriously and hnvo not been
seen rince.
Mr. Binns went back to the Bijou and

'saw the remainder of tho play. Later on
he told his talo to a private detective
here, but ho declared that for personal'.reasons lie did not wish tho case pros-í«cuted.

iS GONE AGAIN

ÍCypsy Jack Eludes the Grasp of Sheriff
Simon Solomon.

The perversity of "Gyv.-iy Jack." the
whilom resilient at tho Henrlco Jail, is a
fciatter or sore distress to the officials cf
tho county.
Some timo ago this fertile young manfcianlfested a decided distaste, to continuedfconfluement in the Jail, and finally onoBay he stole quietly away, leaving his

fuards to guess vainly ter a time whither
?ß bad pone. A Jew days ago tlie fupl-tjve ran Into tho hands of some Norfolk

¡police who promptly nabbed lilm and
started him away until somebody should
call. Sheriff Simon Solomon wsnt down,got Gypsy Jack and started back withhim. But again did his baggage exhibit
s rare sensitiveness as he approached thojail. The train pulled Into town about 7
-o'clock, and then Gypsy Jack stole awaycgaln. lie darted under tho tiuin nndbefov·-; the- sheriff could pull himself about
he was gen·;. Mr. Solomon snapped hispi$iol several times, but it wfluldn't ex¬
plode. Then In supreme disgust he went
to the courthouse alone and began to layV'íiP.s for the recapture of Dio elusive
«rajisgressor,

STATO MISSIONS

Quarterly Meeting of tho Board Held a
Second Church Last Night.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
Baptist State Mission Board was held
lest night at S o'clock at the Second Bap¬tist Church with a full membership
preeent.
Tho ri-sr-lon was ono of unusual In-tue t The reports were of u moil «n-

pouraglng ch tract« and exhibited a
gratifying progress In the work.
During the quarter there have bec-n

¡BO coni'ersiuiui In the ßtate; eevc-rrdchurches lune been completed, and
others are being built The Board e.t-
priù^êd Ita great pleasure at the deci¬sion of Mr. ? D. Garland to accept the

IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH
be eure and its« that old nnd well-tried
remedy. Mrs, Wlnalow's S-Oihlns Syrup,for children teething. It Biiothes tho
child, softens the gums, hi!'./a all pam,
cue.-· wind colic,.and Is the best remedyl'i diarrhoea. Twenty-five centa a bot¬ti*.

field secretaryship, ìtr. Garland Is nowarranging for an extended campaign lntho ¡átate.
Among those present at the meetingwero the following: Mr. William Elly-son. Dr. George Cooper, Mr, A. B. Ciarlio,Rev. I. S. Boylos, Itov. C. P. Stoaloy,Rev. W. S. Leake, Mr. W. B. West, Mr.R. A. Gary, Mr. Davidson, Mr. Jeffer¬

son, and others,

INDUSTRIAL CLUB
Girls Taught How to Make Their Own

Hats and So On.
A Girls' industrial Club has been start¬

ed at tho Methodist Institute, on East
Main Street and is rapidly developing Into
one of tho most popular features of thowork.
An Interesting meeting of the club was

iield last night with a ¡;ond attendnnco
present. The members were gh-on their
first Instruction In basket-making; theyhavo up to this timo been taught to
cano chaira. Tho objects of tho club
oro distinctly practical. It Is designedto teach the girls something that willbe of use of them.how to make their
own huts and so on.

Little Squaw Council.
Little Squaw Council, DegTee of Focn-hontus, I. O. R. M., was organized atPowell's Hall Monday night by PastSachem U. C. Wnldrop and others oftfawneo Tribe, No. S3.
Temporary offlrers were elected and acharter applied for.
Tho Council will hp Instituted February10th. whîn it Is expected that Great.Sachem A. XI. Lennes and other GreatOfficers will be presint.
Tho Council starts off with about sixtymembers, and bids fair to have a hun¬dred in a very short time.

is
V

Trades and Labor Council Ap¬
preciates Her Efforts in Be¬
half of Child-Labor Bill.

The Trade and Labor Council held an
Interesting and busy session at Ellett's
Hnli last night, several matters of Im¬
portance being taken up for considera¬
tion and passed upon. Tho mooting was
wel! attended, tho hall being comfortably
filled with members of the organization
when the gavel of tho presldcnfballcd
tho body to order.
?.1 was expected, more time and talk

was gin-en up to tho child labor bill,which Is now pending before the General
Afscmblv, than any other ona subject,the body expressing Itsolf unanimously
as In favor of tho bill as It now stands.
Mr. W. II. Mullen was named as a coin·

mllteo of one to appear beforo the SenatoCohVtnlttee and urge a favorable report
upen the proposed lcglsla.tlon. Tills gen¬
tleman Is well acquainted with the pur¬
ports of tho law and Is well qualified
to explain Its working to tho commit¬
tee.
A vote of thanks was unanimously ex¬

tended to Mrs. E. C. Minor for tha ef¬
forts she has made in behalf oí tho hill
boforo the Legislature, sevora] members·
taking advantage of the opportunity to
compliment tho lady 'very highly.
A delegation from Petersburg was re-

cognlzed, and It iva,« explained to the
body that the union folk of Poterfeburs,
are very anxious to have a Trade andLabor Council established In their city.It was stated that a movo is now on foot
to organize the retail clerks Into a union
after which nn effort will be made to ef¬
fect a permanent Trade and Labor Coun¬cil.
A tetter from T. D. ßtokeä & Company,wholesale hatters, was rend, In which It

was stated that the home had censedhandling the goods manufactured by afirm which is at present at outs with Its
employes.
Much other routine buslnesB was dls-

G'· ·'(' of, the body adjourning about 11o'clock.

FIE EXHIBIT
MAPPED OUT

St. Louis Exposition Commis¬
sioners' Headquartors Here.

MR. KOINER IS PRESIDENT

Commissioner of Agriculture la Chosen
Chairman Of tlio Board.Hons.
Geo. E. IVIurrell and W, W.Baker

First nnd Second Assistants

Mossrs. ?, W, Kolner, ?. ?. Bowman
nnd .?, Louts Pitton, Virginia commis¬
sioners for tho Bt. Louis Exposition, met
ycftordny, organized nnd held an Inter-
ciitlng discussion of tho plan nnd scope
of the very crcdltablo exhibit this State
Is certain to mnka at the great Western
fn'r.
The meeting wns held at noon In the

cftlco of Mr. Kölner, Commissioner of
ARrloulturo. For two hours and moro
lli'i three gentlemen were closeted- In the
discussion. First of all, Mi. Kölner was
Chuten to presido and bo the executive,
officer of tho body. This will have tho
effect of making Richmond the hoadquar-
tn>« of tho arrangements for tho exhibit
until tho spring of next year, when the
basis of preparations will be transferred
to St. Louis, Colonel Bowman was made
secretan' nnd treasurer.

A VEXING QUESTION.
Ae soon ns the board wns thus organized

the question of csslstnnts was tnken up.

MR. GEORGE E. MURRELL.
(First Assistant.)

't'bls has been vexing tlie board consider-
r.bly from the fact that there were so few
places to be lllled and at least fifty
worthy persons who wanted positions.
After Eomo discussion it was decided to
elect the assistants as they were needed.
Every member of the board declares that
personal considerations 3houId in no wise
inlluenco him in the selection of assist¬
ants, but that each ono should bo choson
with a view to peculiar fitness for tho
work he was expected to do.
Mr. George E. Murrell, ot Beaïord, a

member of the House of Delegates, was
choson to be tlrst assistant, and Captain
\V. W. Baker, ot Hallsboro, also a mem¬
ber of the House of Delegates, will be
uiged to accept tho position of second as¬
sistant. Mr. Murrell, who is regarded ns
one of the host men in the State for the
werk ho will have to do, will accept, and
the board elected Mr. Baker without his
knowledge nnd consent, and hopes by urg¬
ing to succeed In getting him to lend his
rlpo experience and wlso advice to the
enterprise for tho benefit of the State.

CHARGE NOT A CENT.
Captain Baker was seon later in the day

nnd asked whether ho would be Inilu-

^ ?.-? ¦¦¦ Tai-' '¦¦ ·,? ?-.:tí

C.VPT. W. W. BAKER.
(Second Assistant.)

enced by tho honor the committee sought
to confer upon him. He raid r'e was will¬
ing to do anything in his power to make
tlio Virginia exhibit a credit, but he would
not accopt ono cant of salary. Ho was
Klad to givo timo and what experience
he has had to this end and not make a
cent's chtirKO for his services. Ho would
not mind his loss from business, giving
that, too. for the benefit of tho old State.
When these two assistants had beea se-

It Is What the Reader
Long Sought.

People will read advertisements about
oures made by medicine. Ai they rend
they wonder If tho statements aro true.
It true, was the relief tomporary or per¬
manent? Read this cafe about Doan'e
Kidney Pills:
W, G?. Clarke, of Bennett Street, ae-

oountLi.it at the Bloch ?. os., Tobpcco
Work», Wheeling, w. Vs., says: "If any
back achos l knew what will cure It,
Doan's Kidney Pills. They are tho best
remedy 1 over came across. For months
I was plagued with backache, not shnrp
pains, but ? dull aching all the time,
that madit mo fuel mine-able. I got med¬
icine on different occasions from doc¬
tors, und It'seemed to relieve me for thd
time, bu1: It soon was as bad ns ever,
Hearing of Doan's Kidney Pills, I took
a course^ of the treatment, They cured
me, and that cure has been lasting. I
? 1 corroborate this In a personal Inter¬
view or ln reply to any communication
mailed to im."
For sal by all dcarlors. Price, ft) cents,

FosUr-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. ST., sole
agents for tho U, S.
Remember tho name.Doan's.and take

ngÍApther.

That Does Good
A medicinal food that
attacks microbes
and orives out

The only -vitalized .Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil on the market.
For weak,'thin, consumptive,pale-faced people, and for those who suf¬

fer from chronic ekln diseases? and
weakness of lunfçs, chest, or throat.
Ozomulsion is a scientific food,

prepared under aseptic conditions
in a modern laboratory under su¬
pervision of skilled physicians.
To bo had of all drutfßists.
A Largo Sample Botile Free

will be sent oy ut to any addreia on re¬
quest, so that invalids la every walk of
life cm test It for themselves and noe
what OiomulaloTi will do for them. Send
us your name and complete address, men¬
tioning this paper, and the large sample
freo lottle will at onoe be sent to you
by mail, prepaid. Address

The Ozomulsion Co.,
132 Ds Peyeter Street, New ???

lccted the attention of tho board was
turned to tho character of the exhibit that
should be made. It wa3 the opinion of
each member that the chief enu should be
to make such a representation as will at¬
ti net settlers to come to the State. To
that end the exhibit should be such 03
will show how money spent here will
bring good returns and what the material
resources of the State are,
The next meeting of the board will be

he'd February 9th, when other assistants
may be chosen.

Telephone History.
Editor of The Times-Dispatch!
Sir,.I havo Just re.id yoar artille in

the first lssuo of the above newly-con-
solldated Journal, of thi.1 dato, under tho
caption, "Review of a Dong Fight," r.nd
with ? great deal of Interest. ïlnvlnr
been Identified from their Inctplahcy ivitl·.
the telephone interests and grotvth In
tho State of Virginia, and having ?-.cèn
for over twenty years an active partici¬
pant in tho telephone enterprise mid
controversies of our city. It Is quite ra¬
turai that such a review of the lo^al
tolerhone situation as you indulge in
id'culd bo, to me, of paramount internet.
In the main, your statements «re in

strict conformity '.with history, the lew
inaccuracies being neither trlnrini? "r Im¬
portant, I deslro to correct, however, one
or two minor Inaccuracies upon po tits
pertaining to myself, or In which I feel
a strong persona! Interest.
Although 1 vlstied PhltadelphU du tug

tho Centennial Exposition, I did not 'lear
of Professor Bell's wonderful Inveì tien
until after my return to my homi In
Lynchhurg. when The Scientific Ameri¬
can published tho first description of
It. From that journal I first learned
thè principles governine the electrical
transmission of the complex tones 01 the
human voice, and WS3 thevebv Incited
to construct the pair of telephones vhlch
I utilized for months on m? telegraph
wiro between the Western Union office
end my residence. I have the same
pair of 'phones In my possession now.
And they are Just as serviceable as ever.
The Chamber of Commerça did not

ask the Council to revoke tho franchisi
of tho Southern Bell Company becauf?
of the poor character of the exchan'·!
service, as you erroneously etnte. but
solely upon tho ground of the refusal of
the company to accede to tho demand
of tho chamber tor a twentv dollar re¬
duction of rates. The municipal Com¬
mittee on Grounds and Buildings wore
at the same time demnndlnft· freo 'phones
for the new City Hall, under the threat
of the revocation of the company's fran¬
chise, nnd the chamber Joined hands with
the committee to bring about that re¬
sult. The entire fight was upon the
question of a concession of rales The
service had nothing whatever to do with
it.
Much could have been said.in fact,

much was said, upon both stflem. and
tho wisdom of the posi'.lom assumed by
tho parties to the cont.'ovnriiy was then,,
and Is now, to some mlnl^, ones tí unable.
It was a caso In whiei mutual conces¬
sions mlKht havo resulted In a satisfac¬
tory compromise that would have saved
much wrangling, litigation, ,vnd, far more

Important, many thous'in Is of dollars to
both sides.
An Inside history of the telephone In

Virginia, and particularly in Elclimijnd,
would doubtless make Interesting end¬
ing. During my almo it fifty years'
active connection with télégraphia and
telephonic enterprises, I havä iiocumu-·
lated an abundance of material with
which to make a big boo': oí reminis¬
cences. Did I but possn.-is adequato
literary ability I .would bo Ftrnnuiy
tempted to preparo nnd publish suoli a
worlt. in competent hand*, tho subject
could be ninde Intensely interesting.

Yours truly,
c. e. m· curan.

Richmond, Yn., Jan. 27. 1IM3

Virginians Here.
Murphy's.William Gordon Robertson,

Roanoke; A. A. Phlegnr, Chrhtlansburg;
J. R. Taylor and wife, Virginia; 8, R,
Cowles, Virginia; E- R. Woodward,
Roanoke; A. B. Chandler, Bowling Oreen;
Mrs, A. B. Chandler. Miss Ed.vthn Chand¬
ler, Bowling Green; W. W. Chaflln. Pu-
leskl; A. C. Gordon, Staunton; E, S.
Drew, NoUoway; H. H. Cnrr, Hamp¬
ton; L. W. Lane, Jr., Wllllamsburg;
Thomns II. flames, Nnnsemond; Joseph
P. M. Joyce, Portsmouth.

New Ford's.W. H. Boy]es, M. D. Tar.e-
wcll, W. E. Neblotf; Lunenburg C. H.;
C. Q, Klz,r. Norfolk; Henry Garnett,
I'Vediflcksburfi-,

I" Police Circles.
Sergeant Barfoot has at his homo. No.

Oil South Pir.e Street, a fine setter pup,which he took away from e. boy ye.nerdnyafternoon. Tho officer would be glad to
turn the dog over to Its·proper owner.
Stephen Brown was arrested laet night

In the Second District by Officer Nelsz on
thu charge of stealing nn overcoat from
Sarah Brown.
A. Kessler, a white man, w.ìs arrested

on a warrant last night chai¿rtng him
with assaulting Fannie Davis. lie was
released on ball. >

NEGRO MAY
BE DROWNED

Was Frightened and Ran Into
James River.

A SCRAP ON HULL STREET

Some Excitement Created There Yes¬
terday Aflernoon.No Smallpox

Now, Says President Hill.No
Fight at Leader Hall,

The Timos-DlRpatch Bureau, )
No. 1102 Hull Street. f

The body ot a Manchester negro will
probably be found in tho river to-day.
Peroh Foster and Davo Boyd, two well-

known negroes, got into a dispute nmr
the P"'.ney Warehouse shortly before 0
o'clock yesterday ovonlng, and the re-
iult was a fusilada from pistols in tho
hands of each. Nobody was hurt, but
Foster' thought It botter to run than to
6tand, and ho jnado tracks toward the
river. Not heeding a little thing like
that, nnd overcoming all obstacles Ulto
railroad tracks and dltchto, he ran out
upon the top of the dam above Belle
Isle, with the evident view of getting
Into Richmond In his mind.

WAS WASHED AWAY.
He rnado some progress, but he struck

a strong placo of water, whicX accord¬
ing to tho report of an alleged oye-wlt-
ness, took him off his feet and washed
him Into tho surging waters below. An¬
other person Is reported to have ecen
him go down the river.
This report will bo verified to-day. The

negro has not been seen by the pollco
and others who were scorching for lilm
sinco he ran In tho direction of the· dam.
WCiat started tho discussion between

the two negroes that led up to the shoot¬
ing is not known. Two ntgroes went
into Mr. J. T. Abbott's place yesterday
afternoon, and one of them bought a
lot of 32-caltbre cartridges. As they
woTO going out the door one of them
made this remark:
"Dat follow flung a brick at me, and

now I'm goner fix him."
Then they departed.
Whether this was one of tho men

or not Mr. Abbott was unable to say.
Boyd will be aTrested, and so will Fos¬

ter. If his dead body is not found among
tho rocks in the James.

SUSPICIOUS CHARACTER.
A negro giving the name of Henry

Johnson is locked up in tho station-
house under tho charge of being a sus¬
picious character. H;· says he is from
Florida, but further he sayeth not, and
it Is quite probable he will bo held fur¬
ther, pending inquiry.
Some excitement was occasioned yes¬

terday afternoon at the corner of Eighth
and Hull Streets by a scrap of lively
proportions, in which E. C. McDowell
was pretty well done up by W. J. Dob¬
bins, who keeps a bar-room at that
corner. A warrant was sworn out be¬
fore 'Squiro Jordan by Mr. McDowell,
and Mr. Dobbins will be before Mayor
Maurice this morning.

NO SMALLPOX.
Dr. Hill, president of the Board of

Health, said last night that there was not
a caso of smallpox in the city.
The report that there was a case on

Second Street aroso over the fact that a
house In that vicinity Is under quaran¬
tino because ono of tho residents had been
thrown In contact with a case.
There is little danger of a case devel¬

oping, and Dr. Hill says he thinks the
preci-tionary measures taken will prevent
ary spread of the disease.
rubile vaccination lies not yet begun.
The report that & fight had taken .place

.at the dance given at Leader Hall on
Monday night proves to have been with¬
out foundation. The facts are that several
Richmond glrÍ3 went to the dance, which
wna a private affair, without invitations,
end that one of those who was present
as .a guest objected to them, The man¬
agement of the dance informed the young
indies from Richmond that their presence
wni- not desired, and they withdrew, not,
however, without expressing themselves
with some Indignation. There were no
blows and no disorder. .

NO CLUES.
Nothing has been seen or heard of the

escaped prisoners from the Chesterfield
county Jail. Two of the county officers
wont to Jarrett's to Investigato a rumor
that the men had been seen there, but
they learned nothing. It is not believed
the negroes are In this vicinity.

ENTERTAINMENTS,
The West End Comedy Company enter¬

tained a fair-sized audience at Leader
Hall last night, and a neat sum was re¬
alized for the benefit of Mr. William Turn¬
er, for whose sake the performance was
given. Several of the "turns" were really
meritorious.
A cantata will bo given at Bainbrldge-

Btreet Baptist Church to-morrow night.
The occasion promises to be a most plcas-
rnl one.
Tho young ladles of the church will

give a calendar tea at the Presbytérien
Church to-morrow evening. A musical
programme will bo given by Misses Mo¬
rello Gregory, Mottle Ellington, Elsie,
Cooke, Margie Owens. Lucie Owens and
Messrs. W. C. Montgomery, Burton, Phil¬
lips and B. Owens.

SMALL TALK.
Mr. Lee Latham, who has been In Phil¬

adelphia for some days visiting his son,
Is expected back to-day.
The case of Maggie and Bettle Brown,

the negro women charged with cutting
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pugh with an axe,
lias been continued to the next term of
tbt Corporation Court.
All items of. news, personal notes and

church notices left at Carter's drug store
for The Times-Dispatch will bo looked
after in tho proper way.

Mrs, Wiley Better,
Tho condition of Mrs. George K. Wiley,

who was painfully injured Monday by a
fnll down a flight of stairs, is much im¬
proved.

A STUBBORN COLD OR
BRONCHITIS.

yjelds more readily to Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oil than
to anything that you can take;
and if persistently used a few
days, will· break up the cold,
When you awake in the

night choked up and cough¬
ing hard, take a dose of the
Emulsion, and you will get
immediate relief, where no

cough medicine will give you
relief. It has a soothing and
healing effect upon"the thr*"'"·
and bronchial tubes.

£er.~ for lrre« $imp|a
SCOTT & UOWNE, Ch.-'-t«, 400 TW) V. V

'.rfsa3B>»ä»£a*ai

W* Le Douglas makoeand solle
moro mon's ßoodyoar WoIt

.(hand sowedprooees) sIHocb

S than any oíhot* mamilar, tu*
mop In tho worítía

"$25,000 REWÂRDA?Aîïfhui
Because W. L Pouglns is the

largest manufacturer, no.can buy
cheaper and produce his shoes at; a
lower cost them any other concern,
which enables him to soil ashoo for
83.50 equal in ö'very wny to those
sold elsewliero for dd.??.

FIT LIKE
CUSTOM

1SE>"CH .

WORK.

TV", L, Douglas 53.50 shoes are now worn by
v-vii ? h^^'\ thousands oí men who have heretofore been

\ \ tlJl^-é^^K Paying S5.00,nofc believing they could get
r·· <k5 OfiV^i.W». a' fii'st-oioea ehoe for So.ûO.

Wùii.·· K\* '^'J-kÌx He has convinced them that the style,t¡?\ ^ nv-d wear °i his 53.50 shoes is just5k^\as good. Why not givo them a trial,
iynnd save 81.50 on every pair.

'*vKoto tho Incieaeo in Ittstaess.
13911 sales.'

$2,203,883.21
MM solca:

©5,024,340.00
? ? ¿tain of $2,S20,45<].79

in ioar years.
Shooe ly rnnll, 85 cents ezrra,tUlUlnJa urinatila. ^*33«2?&&·. v\.\'.j·.?) Shoos t,y rnnll, SS cinta eslCAUTION'!.Ttio rnnu- ~^S^tf/>;-,\(.i-.;:¿-r>:-^·-, Illustrala Ditelo«-free.Ino hivrov.-.r,..G), m-l.i. nr.inp^''-C'.':" v-'.^i'V.^-rT W. t. MOÌTOLAB.auilprlcosluiiiriciiutitholiciitoru. "»«KjESHB** Brockton. ??
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Fifty-two Perish in Flames
That Destroyed Asylum.

¿MOST PITIABLE SCENES

Charred Remains Presented a Horrfy-
ing Spectacle.Panic Among tho

Patients Made Experienco of
Nurses a Terrible One.

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON, January 27..Fifty-two in-

lane patients, ail women, were burned to
death by a fire at tho Colney Hatch Asy¬
lum this morning.
Tho outbreak occurred In the Jewish

wing of the Institution. The flames spread
with great rapidity, and before they could
be gotten under control five wooden build¬
ings, Including dormitories and doctors'
apartments, were gutted.
All the efforts of the officials were di¬

rected to removing the insane Inmates,
but the latter became wild with excite¬
ment and so panic-stricken that not only
were they unable to help themselves, but
greatly Impeded the operation of those
tiying to save them.
There were nearly six hundred women

In tho burned annex at the timo the lire
was discovered, and moat of them were
safely transferred to the main building,
which was uninjured.

HORRIFYING SPECTACLE.
All .the victims wero lunatics. Their

chcrred remains presented a horrifying
spectacle. The asylum was besieged by
anxious relatives or friends of the pa¬
tients, who arrived from all quarters. Pit¬
iable scenes were witnessed as men and
women left the premises after ascertain¬
ing that relatives or friends had perishedtil the flames.
The nurses had a terrible experience In

trying to assist the Insane people, who
were so panic-stricken that they had lit¬
erally to bo driven to a place of safety.
Tho Inflammable premises almost immedi¬
ately became a furnace. Nothing was
left standing. Tho corrugated Iron roofs
of the dormitories and the bedsteads of
the patients were melted by the Intense
heat.
Some of the lunatics wero burned In

their beds, and the charred remains of
ethers were found huddled together In cor¬
ners, while groups of partially consumed
bodies on the sito of the corridors showed
that many persons lost their lives and
sacrificed those of others In their frantic
efforts to force a passngo through the
flames to the main building.

Big Entertainment.
About the next event In local amuse¬

ment circles will be the big entertainment
to be given at the Academy of Music on
February 20th by the Seventieth Regi.
meut, under the direction of Mr. Meli¬
vi lie Daniels.
Tho play will bo for the benefit of the

encampment fund, and will bo given by
tho advanced pupils of tho Daniels'
School of Acting, a number of whom are as
good ns professionals. The piece will be
"The Hooslcr," a Play of tho rustic, pas¬
toral kind, and resembling In many re¬
spects "Way Down East."
Tho Seventieth Regiment Is anxious to

go Into camp for a week next summer,
/and this entertainment is for the purpose
of raising a fund for that purpose

Dr. Murrell's Paper,
The Richmond Academy of Medicine

'and Surgery met lost night ot the T.
P. A. headquarters with a fairi? goodattendance present, despito the disagree-able woather.
The feature of the evening was a most

interesting paper from Dr. Thomas W.
Murrell. Quite ? ciscussion. In whichnil of tho member« Joined, followedthe presentation ot the paper.

Telegraphic Brevities.
ROME, GA..It Is announced that the

Rome cotton factory In this city will be
sold here to the highest bidder on Feb¬
ruary 3d. The plant originally cost $135 -

000.
ATLANTA, GA.-Generol Adna RChaifee, who arrived In this city lastniEht,'spent the day inspecting fort Mc-Phersoh barracks. A committee wel¬comed General Chaffee this morning, and

a, publie reception was tendered hlra to¬night.

Rev. W. S. Leake, pastor of Fulton
Baptist Church, will celebrate his sc-

ccnd anniversary as pastor of that
church next Sunday morning. The ser»
vices will bo interesting and special
music will be remedied '

Dir. Frank Neagle, a well known ma¬
chinist of Church Hill, and ¡Miss Ella
Whitlow, of Fulton, were quietly mar¬
ried Monday afternoon. The ceremony
was performed by Father McKeefrey in
his parlor. Mis.·! Whitlow is the daughter
of Mr. Jac>b Whitlow, nnd Is well known
and has a host of friends.
Tho schools cf lower Hcnrlco county

have been closed by Superintendent Jc'in
K. Fussell, owing to the prevalence of a
number of cases of Emallpox in the
vicinity of the school-houses. There are
a number ot cases near Glendale. and a
strict quarantine is in force. The disease
Is under control, nnd no new cases have
developod this week.
Mrs. Emil T. Gibson, widow of John S.

Gibson, died yesterday morning at the
residence of her son. Captain John C.
Gibson on East Clay Street, atra. Emll
was In her seventy-second year and the
greater portion of her life was spent in
Fulton, where she was widely known for
her charitable deeds. The funeral will take
place from the resldenco at 3 o'clock this
afternoon.
Nothing has yet been heard of Lindsay

Luck, the young man who mysteriously
disappeared on December 2íth from the
residence of his brother. Wilson Luck,
of Fulton. A member of the family
stated yesterday that he belleived his
brother had met with foul play.
ThepBuildcrs' League of Denny StreetMethoijjst Episcopal Church will meet

this afternoon with Mrs. W. J. Mayo, No.
607 Staio Street.
Mr'.'Robert Pierce, who was bitten by

a black spider last week, is improving
nicely, and will be ab.e to resume his
duties In ? few days.

The Rebekahs.
Friendship Rcbeckah Loáge, I, O. O. F.will have a grand entertainment, plentyof amusements, special how feature,which will cause a great deal of fun onFriday, January 30th, at Dovison Hall.Seventh and Broad Streets. A good limaIs guaranteed to nil. All members in¬vited to come and bring your friends.

TOOK A STRAW VOTE.

Interesting Experiment in a Restau¬
rant,

/
An advertising agent, representing »

prominent New York magazine, while on
a recent Western trip, was dining one
evening in a Pittsburg restaurant.
While waiting for Oils ord;r..hè glanced

over hK nowsnaper nnd noticed the advertlseincnt of a well known dyspepsia,
preparation. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
as lie himself was a r.-gular usor of tho
tablets he began speculating as to how
mntiv er "in other traveling men in thodining-room were n¡3"> friends of thepopular remedy for indigestion.
He says· "I cou'tted twenty-three men

nt the table* and In the hotel office Itook the trouble to Uarn that nine of Lh«
was auprlsed to learn that nine of the
twer.ty-Uiree made a practice of Hiking
ono or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet*after each meal.
"One of then told mo ho had suffered

bo much from atomocb trouble that ntono.time he hnd been obliged to quit the
rond, but since using Stuart's DyspepsiaTableta had been entirely free from Indi¬gestion, but ho continued their u*e es¬
pecially; while f*ve.Uiiff, on account of'rrcgnla'rity In meals nnd hc-au.io like alltraveling men lie was often obliged to
eat what h« could got nnd not alwayswhat he wanted.
"Another, who looked the picture ofbenlt.h. *oId be lir-vcv nte ? n'cnl withouttaking a Stuart Tablet afterward becausehe could eat what ha·· pleased and whenhe pleased, without fear of a eleoplee«night or any other trouble."Still another used th'im because he

wan subject to gas on stomach, cnuslngpr"-i«iire on tieori ind lungs, shortnessot breath and distress In chest, which he
no lor.gr:· experlctice'rt «luco using thetable»* regularly,"Another claimed that Stuart's Dyspep¬sia Tablets was l'ho only safe remedy hehad ever found for fv>i>r stomach andacidity, ho had formerly used commons^da to relieve the trov*»'!». but the tab¬lets were much bettor and safer to u»e.''After smoking, drinking or other ex¬
cesos whloh weaken the digestiva or¬
gans, nothing Tcstoros the stomach to ahealthy, whoie.inmr· condition so effectu¬ally as Stuart's Tablets."Stuart's Pyspe/psla Tablets contain 'hanatural digestive«, pepsin, dlaetnse, which
every weak s-tomnc-h lacks, as well Mmix, hydrp·*!·! ?>"·\ yellow parlila, nndcan be safely relied upon as a radical
cure, for ovary form of poor digestion.Sold by druggists everywhere.


